North Dakota Rural Water Systems Association (NDRWSA) held its annual live auction in February during the 31st Rural Water EXPO.

The items donated remained a popular topic as crowds gathered around the sponsorship table to discuss how much an item would bring at auction. This year’s auction raised nearly $6,700 due to the generosity of individuals, associate members, and rural water systems that donated items for the auction. In addition to the money raised from the auction, nearly $2,000 was received in cash donations.

“With the continued support from our members, this live auction will remain an annual event. I would like to extend a special thank you to all those who donated items or contributed financially for this worthwhile event. Without your generosity, this event would not be possible,” says Eric Volk, executive director of NDRWSA.

A special thank you goes to auctioneer John Bearman and ringmen Jeff Breker and James Oderman for their help during the auction.

The Patrick Denne Memorial Scholarship is in memory of a dedicated water circuit rider that traveled approximately 750,000 miles to provide assistance anywhere, at any time it was needed. In an attempt to keep Denne’s memory alive, the NDRWSA board of directors awards money to deserving students. Students may use the money to defray the costs of tuition, books, room, and board at an accredited institution of higher learning approved by the NDRWSA. A selection committee, appointed by the NDRWSA executive board, reviews applications and selects the recipients based on academic performance, career goals, extracurricular activities, leadership, financial need, and a brief essay on a predetermined topic.

Students can apply if they are a child or grandchild of a current city/rural water system employee or elected city/rural water system official (water systems must be a current member of NDRWSA) or enrolled or planning to enroll in Bismarck State College’s Water and Wastewater Technology program.

For additional information, call 800-349-6951 or visit www.ndrw.org. Tax deductible contributions may be sent to NDRWSA, 2718 Gateway Ave, Suite 201, Bismarck, ND 58503. All donations are greatly appreciated.
Sponsors

**Diamond Sponsors**
- Ackerman Estvold
- City of Amenia
- City of Drake
- City of Killdeer
- EJ USA, Inc.
- Grand Forks-Traill Water District
- Greater Ramsey Water District
- Geneva Kaiser
- Moore Engineering
- NE Regional Water District
- R&T Water Supply
- Tri-County Water District
- Walsh Rural Water District
- Agassiz Water Users District

**Gold Sponsors**
- Ferguson Waterworks
- H&H Coatings, Inc.
- HD Supply Waterworks
- SE Water Users District
- Northern Improvement Co.

**Silver Sponsors**
- Mike Blessum
- Kevin Brown
- Clark Cronquist
- Gus Cronquist
- Robert Hobbs
- William Link
- Mary Massad
- Keith Olson
- Gary Rust
- Stuart Swandal
- Calvin Thelen

Auction Items

**AE2S** .................................................. Mechanics Tool Set
**Agassiz Water Users District** ................... Steep Me Tea & Accessories
**All Seasons Water Users District** ............ Troska Wooden Bear Carving
**Barnes Rural Water District** .................... Bosch Drill/Driver & $200 Scheels Gift Card
**Bartlett & West** .................................. Cooler, Yeti, Food Items
**Bolton & Menk** .................................. Go Pro
**Cass Rural Water Users District** ............ 800 Watt Generator
**Central Plains Water District** ................. Sauerkraut & Jellies
**City of Fortuna** ................................. 128-pc. Professional Tool Set
**Dakota Rural Water District** .................. Cabela’s Jerky Blaster & Seasonings
**Eric Volk** ......................................... George Foreman, Food Saver Vacuum Sealer
**Grand Forks-Traill Rural Water District** ... Dewalt Cordless Cut-off Tool
**Greater Ramsey Water District** ............. Porter Cable Reciprocating Saw
**Greater Ramsey Water District** ............. Sauces, Pie Filling, Sauerkraut, Salsa, Pickles
**Joe LaFave** ........................................ Napa Cooler
**Missouri West Water System** ................. Soft Side Yeti Cooler
**Moore Engineering** .............................. Wentz Football Jersey
**MVTL** ............................................... Two Scheels $50 Gift Cards
**North Prairie Water District & North Central Regional Water District** .................. Fitbit Charge 2 & Fitness Watch
**Northeast Regional Water District** ........... Dewalt Reciprocating Saw
**Ramkota Hotel & Conference Center** .... One Night Lodging
**South Central Regional Water District** ...... Yeti Rambler 4-Pack
**Southeast Water Users District** ............. Soft Side Toolbox with Dewalt tools
**Southwest Water Authority** ................. Fiskars Outdoor Trimmer & Dewalt Hammerdrill
**Strike Products** ................................. Feed Bank
**Stutsman Rural Water District** ............... Samsung Blu-Ray Player
**Traill Rural Water District** .................... Bose Wireless Music System
**Tri-County Rural Water District** ............ Wi-Fi Sonar
**Vernon Anderson** ................................. Wooden Bowl
**Visu-Sewer** ....................................... Ugly Stick Rod & Reel Combo
**Walsh Rural Water District** ................. 200 Lbs. Potatoes
**Williams Rural Water District** .............. Bosch Rotary Hammer